Georgia Southern University to Host 33rd Annual ArtsFest April 11

Georgia Southern University’s Sweetheart Circle will come alive on Saturday, April 11, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. as thousands of people are expected to visit campus, celebrating visual and performing arts at the 33rd annual ArtsFest.
Georgia Southern to Host Walk A Mile In Her Shoes®

Men on campus are encouraged to step out of their comfort zone in high heels during the third annual Walk A Mile In Her Shoes® event on Thursday, April 9 at 5 p.m. at the Russell Union Rotunda.

Learn More >

Georgia Southern Hosts Women's Empowerment Conference April 11

Award-winning political strategist, women’s activist and lifestyle expert, Valeisha Butterfield-Jones, will be the keynote speaker for the annual Women’s Empowerment Conference at Georgia Southern on Saturday, April 11, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Russell Union.

The theme for this year’s conference is, “A Woman’s Worth,” and will provide diverse sessions, lectures and strategies for women to achieve academic success, personal growth and professional development.

Learn More >

Honors Day Convocation Celebrates Student Achievement, Professor of the Year
More than 200 students from a wide range of colleges and disciplines were honored at the annual Honors Day Convocation, held at the Performing Arts Center on Wednesday, April 1.

Honorees included outstanding scholars with a grade point average (GPA) of 3.9 or above, new inductees of academic honor societies and the recipients of special awards from departments and colleges.

“The Mountaintop” Explores Martin Luther King Jr. Legacy

The Theatre and Performance program at Georgia Southern will present Katori Hall’s “The Mountaintop,” a play exploring the legacy of Martin Luther King Jr., April 8–15 at the Black Box Theatre. Performances start at 7:30 each night. Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.

Eagle Nation Encouraged to Showcase Cooking Skills

Georgia Southern Athletics is accepting individual or team applications for competitors in the second annual Spring Football Tailgate Cook-Off set for April 18 at Allen E. Paulson Stadium prior to the annual Blue–White spring football game.
Kip Drown Named New Women’s Basketball Head Coach

Kip Drown, a 27-year head coaching veteran, became the seventh head coach of the Georgia Southern Lady Eagles basketball team on Tuesday, March 31.

During a press conference held at the Gene M. Bishop Field House, Athletics Director Tom Kleinlein announced Drown’s hiring, noting that he brings needed experience to the program.

On Campus...

Maj. Laura McCullough Appointed Interim Chief of Police at Georgia Southern University

In the Media...

VibrAlign Awards realigning America Scholarship to Georgia Southern University Student – Steam Feed
University Gallery Showcases Student Work in April

Order Your Tickets Online for the Upcoming Staff Council Picnic

Your Kids Will Love Summer Camp at Georgia Southern

On Campus Farmers Market April 7, 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. across from Lakeside Dining Commons

Georgia Southern reloading in secondary – Statesboro Herald

Georgia Southern welcomes Drown into fold – Statesboro Herald

Alumna to speak at Leadership NOW Lecture on Tuesday, April 7 – Savannah Business Journal

Creating Opportunities: At Georgia Southern, providing a quality education means students graduate with the skills they need to launch a career – Georgia Trend

Getting a Head Start – Georgia Trend

Join the Faculty and Staff Google+ Community

GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private network designed to foster a friendly online workplace environment, encourage camaraderie and facilitate cross-organizational relationships.
Produced by the Office of Marketing & Communications, MY News is an internal faculty and staff email publication which correlates with campus news on GeorgiaSouthern.edu/MyNews. Published on Mondays, MY News is designed to communicate campus news and announcements plus faculty, staff and student recognition stories.

If you have a story idea or would like to request news to be featured, email marketing@georgiasouthern.edu. The deadline to request MY News articles is Thursdays at Noon.